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6tWhat about Cremation?
We’re glad you asked!

Introducing the most unique and beautiful cremation garden 
in all the Carolinas, only at Charlotte’s premier cemetery —

Sharon Memorial Park & Crematory
Monroe Road at Sharon Amity

With no obligation, call 537-5011 or mail this coupon to:
Sharon Memorial Park & Crematory, PO Box 220346, Charlotte, NC 28222

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STATE/ZIP: PHONE:
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Metropolitan Community 
Church of Charlotte
A Church for ALL families

Join us for services each Sunday at 10:45am and 6:30pm

1825 Eastway Drive, Charlotte, NC 28205 (704) 563-5810

The Eyes of Tammy Faye! The Year h

Tammy Faye Bakker Messner 
returned to the spotlight this 
year with the release of an 
autobiographical movie. 
Messner has returned to live 
in the Carolinas.

The historic Stonewall Inn in Nevi 
where riots in 1969 launched ti 
was declared a National Histoi 
by the US Department of the Int

VETERAN Srii

A “Stop Spiritual Violence" campaign organized 
by Soulforce in coniunction with GLBT advocates 
within various Christian groups led to hundreds 
of arrests at national denominational gatherings 
across the US.

This memorial donated by 
Veterans of America h 
servicemembers. On Veterans 
was placed in the National K 
by the Arizona Rainbow ht

Paramount Television's decision to bringtac 
show host Laura Schlessinger's bigoted ad/io 
sparked national protests like this one, vthQn 
Renna voices her objections at KTVT in hll 

outcry led the vast majority of national adv^rti 
refuse sponsorship. Retooled twice since ku, 

the show still garners abysi^ ,

Danielle Hunter, Miss NC Continental, 
won the National Miss Continental 
Competition in September. She is 
pictured here with her NC promoter, 
Alyson Thomas.

Oleen's Club, an anchor in Charlotte's GLBT 
community for 30 years, closed in May when the 
building was sold and their lease was terminated, 
purportedly to make way for a new coffeehouse. The 
South Boulevard storefront still sports a “for lease" 
sign after several months of vacancy.


